The terms of reference restrict this discussion to about one-quarter to one-third of all cases of recurrent laryngeal nerve paralysis-a figure common to a number of statistical suIrveys of which the more recent are by New and Childrey (1932) , Smith, Lambert and Wallace (1933) , Work (1941) and Suehs (1943). The cases represented are drawn from wvidely different areas in America and Britain, and this agreement in incidence of a disease of unknown aetiology is remarkable and may indicate the constant presence and effect of some unknown, or unsuspected, disease process. The absence of any gross or demonstrable lesion has stimulated speculation. The most popular conception ascribes the condition to an insidious invasive peripheral neuritis secondary to some circtulating toxin. or to a vitamin deficiency, or to rapid change in temperature. I fancy that glandular dyscrasia and allergy could be added without fear of contradiction. However, it is fair to mention that Alcantaro and de Ocampo (1939) investigated the larynges of 37 infants suffering from beri-beri and found in 31 cases a partial or complete paralysis of a vocal cord. They believe that irritation of the recurrent laryngeal nerve occurred, followed by degeneration, and dismissed the possibility that pressure on the nerve due to the associated cardiac enlargement might have been responsible. These laryngeal findings are extraordinary, and have been seen recently in returned prisoners of war suffering from nutritional disorders. A few cases occurring during acute infections and after direct exposure of the neck to cold are recorded, btut in the bulk of cases no such history is obtainable.
DISCUSSION ON IDIOPATHIC RECURRENT LARYNGEAL NERVE PALSIES Maxwell Ellis: The terms of reference restrict this discussion to about one-quarter to one-third of all cases of recurrent laryngeal nerve paralysis-a figure common to a number of statistical suIrveys of which the more recent are by New and Childrey (1932) , Smith, Lambert and Wallace (1933) , Work (1941) and Suehs (1943) . The cases represented are drawn from wvidely different areas in America and Britain, and this agreement in incidence of a disease of unknown aetiology is remarkable and may indicate the constant presence and effect of some unknown, or unsuspected, disease process. The absence of any gross or demonstrable lesion has stimulated speculation. The most popular conception ascribes the condition to an insidious invasive peripheral neuritis secondary to some circtulating toxin. or to a vitamin deficiency, or to rapid change in temperature. I fancy that glandular dyscrasia and allergy could be added without fear of contradiction. However, it is fair to mention that Alcantaro and de Ocampo (1939) investigated the larynges of 37 infants suffering from beri-beri and found in 31 cases a partial or complete paralysis of a vocal cord. They believe that irritation of the recurrent laryngeal nerve occurred, followed by degeneration, and dismissed the possibility that pressure on the nerve due to the associated cardiac enlargement might have been responsible. These laryngeal findings are extraordinary, and have been seen recently in returned prisoners of war suffering from nutritional disorders. A few cases occurring during acute infections and after direct exposure of the neck to cold are recorded, btut in the bulk of cases no such history is obtainable.
Males are affected nearly twice as frequently as females, and the left cord nearly twice as often as the right. Both cords are involved in only 10%' of cases, or even less. The first and second of these observations could lend some support to peripheral neuritis as a cause, since males are more likely to undergo exposure to both weather and infection, and the left recurrent nerve from its greater length is more vulnerable to adjacent disease. But, when all is said, the mere presenice in this group of any case proclaims failure in discovering a precursory incident of etiological significance. SYMIPTOMS Hoarseness or a weak voice are the usual symptoms for which the patient seeks advice, and choking or coughing attacks may occur on deglutition. Routine post-thyroidectomy laryngoscopic examination has shown that one-third of all cases of unilateral paralysis following the operation are symptomless. It therefore is likely that a number of idiopathic unilateral cases never come for examination and consequently are not recorded. Bilateral paralysis is usually accompanied by dyspncea on exertion, or even at rest, and sometimes by stridor. This gradation in symptoms of impaired respiratory movements is a function both of the general buiild and occupation of the patient, and of the relative position of the vocal cords. The former needs no special description, and the latter has probably received overmuch since the paper published by Semon in 1881. The size of the glotic chink is the all-important and vital factor in prognosis.
PROGNOSIS AND TREATMENT
Unilateral paralysis occasionally recovers spontaneouslv, but in any case the disability is slight, the prognosis therefore, good, and treatment unnecessary. Bilateral paralysis seldom undergoes a natural resolution, and it is the chief concern of the practical laryngologist, as fatal asphyxia may at any moment supervene. Prognosis, at the best, is uncertain, and, at the worst, disastrous. These cases are rarely of rapid onset, but they then present no problem as immediate tracheotomy is imperative. When the onset is slower, hasty action is unnecessary, but early decision is desirable if the patient is to return to anything like a normal existence. For many years these cases have been treated by permanent tracheotomy, but such a permanient fistula has certain obvious disadvantages, although when properly constructed low down in the neck and properly managed it need cause onlv minimal discomfort. However, the patient almost inlvariably will exert the maximulm pressure to rid himself of this disfigurement. Earlier surgical approaches to the problem were first to restore function by nerve anastomosis, and secondly to restore airway by excision of some of the apposed soft tissues. Nerve anastomosis, usually joining the recurrent laryngeal to the descendens hypoglossi, has not proved entirely satisfactory, as in late cases fixation of the crico-arytenoid joint and atrophied muscles are present. Excision of portions of the true and false vocal cords was nearly always followed by the growth of obstructive scar tissue. Following this same principle, Hoover (1932) performed a submucous resection of the vocal cords and soft tissues of the larynx, hoping to secure adhesion of the mucosa to the internal surface of the thyroid cartilage by firm packing. This procedure has not been altogether successful. Kelly (1941) has introduced a new principle by excising the arytenoid cartilage through a transthyroid approach, hoping (a) that the tension of the vocal cord would disappear, allowing it to fall away from the mid-line, (b) that the respiratory space left posteriorly by removal of the cartilage and atrophy of thecut muscles would be obliterated by scar tissue and remain permanent, and (c) that the position of the anterior third of the cord would be relatively unaltered, preserving a serviceable voice. He has performed this operation on a number of cases and finds that the result is functionally satisfactory. This orthopxedic principle was adapted from another introduiced by King (1939 and 1940) , who began by performing an arthroplastv of the crico-arytenoid joint combined with a tendon transplant (using the anterior belly of the omo-hvoid), and ended by discarding the transplant and creating an arthrodesis of the joint with the arytenoid fixed in abduction and external rotation. The approach is posterior after dividing most of the attachment of the inferior constrictor muscle to the posterior border of the thyroid ala. The posterior crico-arytenoid muscle is divided at its insertion into the base of the muscular process of the arytenoid, the crico-arytenoid joint is opened widely, and the arytenoid freed from the fibres of the interarytenoid muscle along its posterior border and body, and from those of the lateral crico-arytenoid along the anterior border. The vocal process is then encircled by a catgut suLture which is drawvn through the lamina of.the thvroid cartilage and tied so that the arytenoid is fixed in abduction and external rotation. King found by experience that the best result was obtained by operating on only one side, but if there is insufficient airway the other side should be treated likewise. He also fouind that patients can both open and close the vocal cords, although the larger range of movement develops on the unoperated side. The cord on this side will frequently pass across the mid-line in phonation. He considers that these movements are duie to the action of the cricothyroid muscles in increasing the antero-posterior diameter of the larynx, (Irawing the cords towards the mid-line.
Most of the experience gained in treating bilateral recurrent nerve paralysis has been on cases following injury to the nerve, generally during thyroidectomy, as bilateral idiopathic paralysis is uncommon, but there is no reason why the same principles should not apply. Mly only personal experience of the Kelly and King operations has been on the cadaver, but the techniquLe is not essentially difficult although one must be prepared to be painstaking in defining anatomical landmarks clearlv, and in the precise placing of the anchoring sutures. SUMMARY
In idiopathic recurrent laryngeal nerve palsies no cause has yet been discovered, but peripheral neuritis is a possibility. Unilateral cases are accompanied by few symptoms, are of reasonably good prognosis, and requLire no treatment. Bilateral cases are uncommon and always require some form of surgical treatment, of which permanent tracheotomy is the simplest. Recently operationis on the arvtenoid cartilage and crico-arvtenoid joint have been devised, which are rational in conception, not especially formidable in technique, and reasonably successfUl in outcome. Macdonald Critchley: Perhaps I can best contribute to the svmposium by discussing the phenomenon known as Semon's law and in particular its possible explanation.
In the German edition of Morell Mackenzie's textbook-translated and edited by Felix Semon-we find the following footnote: ". in many cases in which central or peripheral lesions uinquestionablv affect the whole nerve (most frequently in cases of pressure uponl the entire trunk of the recurrent larvngeal nerve in cases of aneurysm of the aorta) the symptoms of paralysis of glottis-openers onlv are seen durinig life. . This proclivity of the fibres going to the abductors to be affected exclusively or long before the others, is verv strange."
It was indeed strange and quite unexpected. But Semon had noted it in a series of his own patients and had reported it at the Clinical Society of London in 1878. By 1881 he had been moved to publish in the newly appearing Archives of Laryngology, a paper -now a classic-under the elaborate title "Clinical remarks on the proclivity of the abductor fibres of the recurrenit laryngeal nerve, to become affected sooner than the adductor fibres, or even exclusively, in cases of undoubted central or peripheral injury or disease of the roots or trunks of the pneumogastric, spinal accessory, or recurrent nerves". But unfortunately he had been forestalled a few months before by Rosenbach, who upon the basis of a solitarv case of carcinoma of the (rsophagus had stated ". . in compression of the trunk of the recurrent, the function of the abductors suffers first, and that of the adductors is implicated only later on".
The eponiymcss term Semon's Law has rightly passed into medical terminology, though some Continental sticklers may continue to speak of the Rosenbach-Semon law, or even the Gerhardt-Rosenbach-Semon law.
With the passage of sixty years it is not surprising that, eases should occasionally be reported which show themselves (or appear to) as exceptions to this law. Perhaps it is a matter for wonder that the exceptions have been so few. But for this reason some-like the Chevalier Jackso-ns-would prefer to speak of Semon's rule rather than Semon's law, a distinction which might be regarded as a quibble.
Perhaps the majority of those exceptions comprise pseudobulbar laryngeal palsies, due to supranuclear lesions. This at least is what Semon afterwards affirmed, namely in 1913, when he emphasized that his law only concerned the laryngeal nerves from the nucleus downwards. Semon must, however, bear some of the blame for this misconception, for all his early papers on the subject referred to both peripheral and central lesions. By "central" Semon probablv meant "nuclear" lesions, though most present-day neurologists might well assume these to refer to supranuclear locations.
Anyway the point is a good one, and the fact remains, I think, that supranuclear affections of the nucleus ambiguous do not necessarily behave accordiing to Semon's law, e.g. in cases of pseudobuilbar and progressive spastic bulbar paralysis, as shown by Collier, Critchley and Kubik, and others.
Later authors have read more into the lav than Semon originally stated in that it is now tauLght that with progressive affections of the recurrent laryngeal nerve, the abductors are the first to be affected, while the tensors of the cords are implicated later, and the adductors last of all. Or, in terms of the muscles involved, the crico-arytenoideus posticus suffers first, then the thyro-arytenoideus, and lastly the crico-arytenoideus lateralis. The arytenoideus, having a bilateral nerve supply, is not affected in unilateral cases, while in bilateral disease it is affected very late. Experimental physiologists have since shown that the law holds true for processes other than pressure effects or disease. Thus the abductor components of the recurrent laryngeal nerve have proved to be more sensitive than the adductor elements to such influences as drying (Risien Russell) and to freezing (G(ad and Frankel). The many and diverse views that have at various times been proposed to explain Semon's law may best be arranged in chronological order. Mutscular hypotheses. (a) Abductor group requires a greater volume of blood (Clauberg). Abdzuctor paresis is really anl irritative adductor spasm or adductor contractutre (Krause). Glottis-closure is sutbserved by a powerfutl cortical centre (Bosworth; Risien Russell;
Abdutctor proclivity is an instance of a genieral axionm that extenisors are more vutlnerable than flexors (Ferrier) .
Glottis-closure is phylogenetically ani older fuinction of the larynx than is the opening of the glottis (Negus). Some of the foregoing suggestions can be disposed of quickly.
Morell Mackenzie's original idea was that the abductor fibre`were disposed peripherally in the recurrens and were therefore sensitive to pressure. But Risien Russell later showed that the abductor filaments lie mesially and the adductor filaments laterallv.
The theory of double innervation is a platusible one but is not supported by anatomy, though bilateral innervation of the arytenoideus is of course a factor which may assist in maintaining closure of the glottis in unilateral lesions of the larynx. The fact that Semon's law applies to lesions of the vagus as well as the recurrent, and its occurrence in bilateral lesions of the larynx, arc points against the theory of double (or bilateral) innervation.
Spasm of adduiction (rather than weakness of abduction) is a not unnatural suggestion, and was at one time entertained by Semon himself. But subsequLent experience rendered this idea unlikely, (1) because the adductive process was observed at times to continue for years far longer than nerve-irritation was likely; and (2) because dissection of the laryngeal muscles confirmed a greater degeneration in the ab)dutctor set. Krause's theory of primary neuropathic contracture of the adductor muscles was the basis of another prolonged controversy, and here again Semon was able to point out that when laryngeal palsies accompanied multiple palsies elsewhere in the body, loss of power, and not contracture, was the rule.
The role of the cortex was regarded as a possible explanation, and, supported by most car fLII experimental work' by Risien Russell, Horsley and Semon himself, has never been really put out of court. It ties uLp with the older conception of the dual role of the larynx, the adductive elements being connected with phonation and the abductive elem.ents ivith respiration. The former was fouind to have considerable representation in the cerebral cortex, the latter having mainly a medullary hierarchy-though the circumstances differed slightly according to the kind and age of the animal studied.
MuIch attention has been paid to the idea that Semon's law is merely part of wihat might be called Ferrier's law, which states that in neurological disease the extensors of the limbs are always affected more than the flexors. It was imagined that the limbextensors correspond with the laryngeal abductors, and the flexors with the adductors. Semon, however, pointed out that to invoke a general law of extensor vulnerability was merely to re-state the problem and simply to postpone the explanation. (Indeed the correctness of Ferrier's law is open today to setious doubt.) Semon made the point that both flexor and extensors of, say, the lower limb subserve the same functions of postLire and of progression, while the adductors and abductor:s of the larvnx serve two separate and distinct functions, namely phonation and iespiration. Secondly abductor palsy is characteristic of crganic disease and adductor palsy af hysteria; whereas no stuch selectivitv occurs between functional and organic paralysis of a limb. Lastly Risien Russell had found that after division of the adductor filaments of both recurrents, stimulation of the cortex would not prodlulce any inhibition of the abductors, such as would be expected to occur in the case of true antagonistic mtuscles.
The brilliant researches of NeguLs have afforded what is so far the most satisfying solution to the problem of Semon's law. Far from subserving two functions as Semon taught, the larynx according to Negus, has several, of which the most primitive is that of shutting-off the air passages from the gullet. For this pturpose a sphincteric muscle at the entry of the larynx was developed, the homologue of the adductor group. Both phylogenetically an ontogenetically the glottis-closers are the oldest structures in the larynx and presumably therefore are more resistant than structuLres of later appearance and development.
Today this is perhaps the most plausible way of accounting for Semon's law, though one must admit that as an hypothesis it is not completely satisfying. The sphincteric conception of the larynx is perhaps an over-simplification. Most sphincters-if not allare endowed with a sympathetic as well as parasympathetic innervation, which is not the case in the larynx. Furthermore, the interpolation of the arytenoid cartilages, and the division of the larynx into upper and lower compartments detract from the idea of a simple valve-like or sphincteric aGtion.
Nevertheless it is n-ot tunfair to regard the larvnx as being ma(le up of muscular structures of different ages, fuLnctions, and degrees of vulnerability. Hence we are really back again in 1913 when Semon himself could only conclude that the earliest destruction of the abductors in progressive lesions implies that there exists an actual difference in the biological composition of the laryngeal muscles.
Perhaps a studv of phonetics might throw some light upon the problem. The appearance of the so-called "glottal stop" is an early but important landmark in the development of infant speech and is mediated by structures which exclude food from the air passages. Their ancillary influcence upon phonation is to evoke the gluttural sound [k] (unvoiced) and more especially the voiced guttural sound [g] . The vocalization of newly born babies is chiefly made lip of vowvel sounds. Consonantal sounds appear later. AlthouLgh more data are requ*ired, it is possible if not probable-that the voiced and unvoiced gutturals are among the earliest of the consonantal cries and appear within the first month. We believe that in early infancy, vocalization denotes discomfort, and silencc means satisfaction. Btut at a little later date the infant becomes capable of emitting comfort noises. These are symbolized by consonantal sounds of latcr appearance. In other words the earliest consonantal sounds are mediated by the glottal stop, i.e. the adductor elements, and connote discomfort. The wide range of abductor sounds associated with comfort appear later.
Much more work is required aloPg these lines but already it seems as though phonetics might produce a confirmatory piece of evidence and serve to bring Semon and Negus still further into line. E. D. D. Davis: The term "idiopathic" means without pathology and without cause. Paralysis of the laryngeal nerve of unknown or obscure origin is what is really meant. Paralysis of the left or right recurrent laryngeal nerve is common in pulmonary tuberculosis, catised by enlargement of the mnediastinal glands. The tuberculous lesion may heal and the paralysis may disappear or remain. Similarly cases of svphilis causing double abductor paralysis recover with treatment and in both diseases the original cause of the paralysis may be obscure. Paralysis of the laryngeal nerve occurs in thrombosis of the posterior inferior cerebellar artery and this paralysis sometimes remains after all the other symptoms have disappeared. Bilateral or unilateral abductor paralysis arising from enlarged mediastinal glands has eccurred on very rare occasions in children. Such cases of laryngeal obstruction have been admitted to the Fever Hospital for suspected diphtheria and a tracheotomy has been necessary. Mr. Ridout showed a post-mortem specimen of such a case at this Section many years ago. Enlarged mediastinal glands had stretchea the nerves.
The enlarged glands are not always easily recognized bv X-ray photographs and these cases may be described as of obscure origin. I have seen 5 cases of double abductor paralysis following thyroidectoiniy which I have kept uinder observation for some years.
The first case developed double abductor paralysis a short time after the operation. This woman had a tracheotomy performed and was more or less an invalid all her life and did not attempt to go to any social function. The next case, a young woman of 22, kept her household awake at night with her noisy stridor. She was embarrassed on exertion and had attacks of dyspnata. She married and when she was pregnant it became necessary to terminate the pregnancy owing to the difficulty in breathing. The right phrenic nerve was united to the right recurrent laryngeal nerve and when seen a few years later there was no movement of the right cord. The patient thought she was better but there was no alteration in the abductor paralysis. This patient has attacks of bronchitis of the base of the right lung with retention of secretion. These cases after some years show relaxation of the adductor muscle-s-and particularly the interarytenoideus or transverse muscle. The larynx shows an elliptical chink between the anterior twothirds of the vocal cords, and a larger triangular area between the arytenoids, making almost normal respiration possible. The question is, can the patient wait for this happy result without a catastrophe?
If tracheotomy is performed it should be a low one and ? tracheotomy tube would have to be worn for many years.
Double abductor paralysis of syringobLulbia is not always complete and occasionally there is slight movement of one or both cords and also the adduction of the cords is not so marked.
Lionel Colledge said that he had been interested for a long time in the qtiestion whether it was possible to restore moovement to a paralysed cord. It was not of much consequence where the paralysis was unilateral, because that only very exceptionally produced any respiratory difficulty. Attempts were made by Ballance and himself in 1925 to discover whether by anv form of nerve anastomosis movement could be restored to one or other side. Most of the nerxes of the neck were tried, including the descendens noni which had been mentioned. No good result was obtained with the descendens, but satisfactory results were claimed in America. When the recurrent was divided either the cord might remain in its previous position, median or paramedian, or it might be moved out, depending on the length of time of the paralysis and the degree of contracture of the muscles. If the contractuire was firmly fixed at anv one position the cord would not move out. That was all that happened with the descendens.
They tried on monkeys the effect of using the phrenic, which seemed more promising, because respiratory impulses were going down the phrenic, and therefore there was more hope of restoring respiratory movement to the cord. Experimentally it worked vcry well in animals. In one case it was possible to show a monkey with both cords moving quite freely on the phrenics. Therefore he tried operation on the human being on this experimental basis. He had carried it out on 5 patients. In 2 nothing happened at all. One was a woman with a bilateral recurrent paralvsis following thyroid operation, and there was no result. In another there was the same thing, and in both these cases a tracheotomy was done. The third case was a man with what Mr. Davis would call paralysis of unknown origin. The cord moved outt (in the other 2 it did not move at all), but he got an infection of the arm about six weeks later to which he succumbed.
The other 2 cases were both in young women. One, he felt sure, succeeded quite well because the patient was abte to dance and lead quite an active life after being in a state of verv restricted activitv, blut he had not scen her for a long time. The other one vas the case to which Mr. Davis referred. He thotught for a time the phrenicrecurrent union had suLcceeded, but he had lost sight of her, anld it was evidently a failure. Therefore only 1 of the 5 cases from a suirgical point of viewv was successful. Unless the paralysis was of very short duLration it was unlikely that a surgical suLccess would be attained.
When he reported these resulti in 1939 he suggested that from a practical suLrgical point of view they might get all they wanted in relieving the patient's respiratory obstruction by fixing one of the cords in an abdlucted position. The operation he then suggested was to expose the arytenoid cartilage, abduct the vocal process, and fix it in the abducted position. In order to do that an incision was made down to the pyriform fossa by retracting the ribbon muscles forward and incising the inferior constrictor along the posterior edge of the thyroid ala. It was possible thLus to expose quite easilv from the oultside, without opening the pharynx, the crico-arytenoid joint, which was opened and the arytenoid was exposed. The posterior edge of the ala should be excised.
The difficult part was to drill a hole in the arytenoid cartilage in which a suLture was put near the vocal process to draw the vocal process out. The arytenoid cartilage was fixed in abduction by drilling tvo holes in the thyroid ala throtugh which the ends were passed and tied outside the ala. Mr. Archer gave him the opporttunitv of (loing that by sending to him from Manchester in 1942 a woman aged 40 who hiad conmpensated mitral stenosis and had had a thyroid operation, antI eighteen months later a tracheotomy on accounllt of double ahlti8ctor paralvsis caulsing stridor and distress. He carried out the operation described, and within a few days the tracheotomv tube was withdrawn and she breathed comfortably. She had written later stating that she was quite comlifortable and had a good voice.
It vas important that nothing should be done to disturb the intact larvngeal muicosa, and that wvas why all the operations devised for excising the cord were failures; one simply replaced the paralysed cord by a fixed scar. He had one patient, a woman from the North of England, who had a p)alsy with a tracheotomy, and she proved to be a person with acromegalv. In carrving out the operation the arytenoid cartilage became dislocated and he removed it altogether and fixed the cord, as he hc,ped, in an abduicted position. In that case the relief vas short-lived; she did get rid of the tracheotomv tube, but it had soon to be replaced. B3ut on the basis of the first case the first method seemed to him Luite a practicable one.
Gavin Livingstone recommended the clinical use of the electromvograph as an aid to diagnosis. A long bipolar needle was inserted throtugh a laryngoscope under local anesthesia into the adductor and abdUctor grouLp of muLscles and the nerve impulses reaching the muscles were recorded.
In one case of apparently complete pairalysis of the cord, the myograph showed normal nerve impulses coming throuigh, buLt no movement vas seen-the condition not being due to a nerve lesion.
There was no real technical difficutltv in the needling, huLt the electrical recording and cathode rav amplificati(on neecled expert supervision.
T. B. Layton said that he liked the term "idiopathic" better than "paralvsis of uinknown origin". He wondered whether there were suich things as idiopathic paralyses of the larynx an(d WoLlld stuggest that all thUese cases called idiopathic were reallv cases of fixed joints. An arthritis of the joint caused the cord to be fixed during the acute stage, from which it recovered. He had seeni one sLlch case in a yOuing doctor who had been told by another medical man that he had an idiopathic paralvsis of the cord. This patient had been spending a winter holidav in Switzerland, aand after plaving in hot suLnshine he was seizedl with a chill as the stun went dlown behind the mountains and he felt a severe pain in his neck and a sensation of frightful ccldness. From that moment he became hoarse. The speaker sulggested to him that what wvas wrong was a fixed joint, not a paralysis of the cord, and thit it might come right, and so it proved. A case of undoubted paralysis of the cord was certainly a serious, andl probably a grave, lesion.
Lionel Colledge, in replv to a qUestion as to what sort of voice these people had after operation, said that in the wvoman wvhose case he had described the voice was a little routgh buLt strong. Generally the patients with palsies hadl normal voices after a certain time for adaptation. They adapted themselves to talking with one cord, and the voice, perhaps with a little speech therapy, became normal. J. Angell James described the case of a so-ldier who had been wvoulndled by a mortar bomb, a fragment of which had entered his neck through the right posterior triangle.
The right vocal cord was completely paralysed, and a skiagram showed a fragment measuring 4 mm. by 2 mm. in the neighbourhood of the right transverse process of the sixth cervical vertebra. He had considerable discomfort in the neck and surgical intervention was thought justifiable. The carotid sheath was exposed and the fragment foulnd embedded in the medial half of the vagus nerve. The fragment was removed and the sheath repaired, and it was hoped that there might be regeneration of the nerve anid recovery of the vocal cord. A year later he wrote that his voice had completely recovered, but ordly two days ago the man came to bc seen, and the cord was still paralysed.
The President said the discussion had proved extremely interesting. Cases of bilateral laryngeal paresis were, forttunately, very uncommon. Unilateral paresis rarely gave trouble apart from loss of voice for a short period. The voice cleared when the other cord compensated but the paresis usually remained complete. He had in mind two ministers, both of whom have unilateral vocal cord paresis, and yet they have apparently normal voices. They were both voiceless for a short period only. In one case of suddeh' onset of bilateral paresis an urgent tracheotomy had to be performed and the patient (who was a jeweller) made his own tracheotomy tube with a small valve across the mouth controlled by a fine "bowden" wire so that he could speak normally without closing the tube with the finger.
Following on the publication of Dr. Irwin Moore's paper in 1923 (Juil. Larynt. & Oto., 38, 236) he (the President) had tried the anterior operation. One case wvas almost successful but he split the cartilage in the middle line and by some mischance one cord was replaced rather below the other. The result was quite good except that the voice was what might be called a forced whisper only.
He had tried grafting the anterior end of the cords but without success although one case gave quite good results for about a year. He had onlv tried the posterior route once and although the result seemed quite good the patient hald a lot of stridor and thouglht he was better with the tracheotomy tube.
The President agreed with Mr. Layton that some of these so-called idiop;athic pareses wvere really joint infections. Maxwell Ellis, in reply, agreed that "idiopathic" was not a satisfactory term, but at least they knew what it meant. It was very interesting that Mlr. Colledge in 1939 should have embarked on the precise procedure that King described in the same year with a report of 24 cases. King did not bore a hole through the vocal process, because that was a difficult procedure technically. It caused fracture and was not easy to carry out. He ran the suture round the inner side of the vocal process and then did precisely what Mr. Colledge had described. The point was not to enter the larynx; if one did scar tissue formed. The second case which Mr. Colledge described followed the technique which Kelly employed in America.
Some speakers had sulggested that recovery was an instance of functional, not anatomical, cture. Undoubtedly a number of these unilateral cases did resolve and the cord returned to normal. If Mr. Layton had put his question before Mr. Livingstone had spoken he would not have known how to answer it, but Mr. Livingstone had described an electro-myographic method of detecting the response of a nerve, and that might distinguish between cord paralysis and joint fixation. Without being too scientific and dogmatic he felt suLre Mr. Layton would agree that on the basis of clinical experience, while there were a number of things not very easy to describe or define, one might be quite sure that one was dealing with a particular condition, generally on the basis of repeated examinations at different times.
The whole point of the Kelly operation of removing the arvtenoid was to give a good airway posteriorly and to preserve a fairly good voice.
The President seemed to have gone the rounds of these various operations and he would have liked to have heard him speak on them at greater length.
Macdonald Critchley, also in replv, said that he would like to make a plea for a most meticulous examination of the nervous system in all obscure cases of laryngeal palsy, because such might be the first sign of a tabes or of several other neurological conditions. As a neurologist one was often asked to see cases of paralysis of the larynx combined with lesions of other cranial nerves. Such cases were probably due to a virus infection. There was no reason why there should not be a virus affection of one single cranial nerve, e.g. the vagus, or recurrent laryngeal Bell's palsy was probably an example of such. He had no doubt that members were also familiar with cases of recurrent laryngeal palsy in returning prisoners of war from Japan. NMany showed signs of nutritional deficiency with bilateral blindness, deafness, dysasthesia of the extremities, and recurrent laryngeal palsy.
